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Tr1ce5 Emin
British, born $)%(

Despite her b!d-#irl im!#e in the !rt world !s !n !rt-
ist seemin#l$ obsessed with sex !nd the !irin# of her 
own dirt$ l!undr$, quite liter!ll$ in some c!ses, 
Tr!ce$ Emin is perh!ps concerned foremost with love 
!nd the r!n#e of emotion!l experiences th!t it sp!rks. 
Comfort, lon#in#, je!lous$, fe!r, !n#er, !nd desp!ir 
m!ke up the !tmosphere of love’s world in Emin’s work. 
She puts her own bod$ !nd experience !t the center of 
her !rt, questionin# the rel!tionship between repre-
sent!tion, lived experience, !nd the construction of 
the self in !rt. 

Emin’s work t!kes the form of p!intin#s, dr!win#s, 
written texts, embroider$ coll!#e, inst!ll!tions, 
mixed medi! constructions, live perform!nce, neon 
si#ns, !nd photo#r!phs. In '))(, she m!de Ever!one 
I Have Ever Slept With #&'%–#&&(, ! work th!t h!s 
become !n icon of contempor!r$ British !rt. Often 
misunderstood, it is ! sm!ll tent embroidered on the 
inside with the n!mes of ever$one Emin h!d liter!ll$ 
slept with, includin# her twin brother in the womb, 
p!rents, !nd com!tose friends, !s well !s lovers. The 
confession!l, !utobio#r!phic!l elements of Emin's 
!rt, however, !re not so much the direct outpourin#s 
of Emin’s tortured soul, but hi#hl$ medi!ted !nd !rt-
ful self-reconstructions, ! counter-!esthetic consti-
tuted to recl!im feminine subjectivit$. ! This kind of 
self-represent!tion is p!rt of contempor!r$ consumer 
culture, !kin to the feminized #enre of d!$-time televi-
sion shows where !udiences consume not so much 
commodities !s experiences. 

On first #l!nce, the scribbled writin# of Tr!ce$ 
Emin’s More Love [!ork $$] !ppe!rs !s ! note to self 
torn from the p!#es of ! person!l journ!l. It’s ! cr$ptic, 
priv!te kind of writin#, ur#entl$ underlined, th!t func-
tions foremost !s ! memor$ tri##er for the one who 
writes: Don’t for#et “more love.” As viewers we witness 
! closed loop of communic!tion: ! mess!#e from Emin 
to Emin. Or it could be p!rt of !n outw!rd dem!nd: 

“M!ke” more love or “#ive” more love; It could !lso be 
pl!ced into ! v!riet$ of simple sentences: “I need…” 

or “$ou need…” or “we need…” more love. Emin entic-
es us to fill in the stor$ !nd to m!ke it our own. 

However priv!te the st!tement, written in neon, 
More Love t!kes the form of ! public pronouncement. 
Neon is ! m!rker of cit$sc!pes, !n !rtif!ct of the con-
sumer l!ndsc!pe, !n invit!tion to hedonism. In this 
context, More Love !ppe!rs !s somethin# to be pur-
ch!sed. As ! m!teri!l entit$, !n !rtwork, it is. 

In the !ppliquéd bl!nket, I Think It’s in M! Head, 
%&&% [!ork $"], Emin r!ises questions !bout how we 
experience emotions !nd the tension between the 
mind !nd the bod$, the r!tion!l !nd the irr!tion!l. 
The text re!ds like ! r!mblin# intern!l monolo#ue, 
where in the spe!ker !ttempts to m!ke sense of con-
fusin# !nd contr!dictor$ inform!tion. Love is pl!ced 
in the comp!n$ of emotions with stron# ne#!tive con-
not!tions—lust, je!lous$, !nd h!te. Like them, it is 
presented !s ! bodil$ force seemin#l$ be$ond the 
control of the mind. The colorful quilt p!tchwork 
b!ckdrop for Emin’s rou#h-hewn mess!#e is su##es-
tive of the ment!l noise !#!inst which thou#hts !rise. 
Be$ond this, the quilt form links this work to Emin’s 
e!rlier inst!ll!tion M! Bed, '))*. With its st!ined !nd 
rumpled sheets, p!nt$ hose, !nd clutter of vodk! bot-
tles, ci#!rette p!cks, !nd condoms, photo#r!phs, 
!nd stu+ed !nim!ls, Emin presents the bed !s ! met!-
phoric!l isl!nd in ! r!#in# se! of emotions. I Think It’s 
in M! Head furthers this met!phor !nd o+ers the hom-
e$ bed cover !s ! clo!k for dre!min#, ! str!n#el$ 
storm$ m!ntle of w!rmth !nd protection, !nd, 
throu#h its h!n#in# on the w!ll, ! her!ldic device. 
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Tracey Emin
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